
GERMAN ARMY TO
FIGHT ON, FIELD
MARSHAL ORDERS

Tells Troops It Is

Their Duty to Continue

in Struggle

Amsterdam, Sept. 20.?Field Mar-

shal von Hindenburg has Issued a
proclamation to the German army in

the field according to the Zeitung am
Mlttag, of Berlin, in which the Ger-

man commander-in-chief alludes to

the recent Austrian peace offer, say-

ing that it does not involve an inter-

ruption in the war operations.
The eld marshal adds that a readi-

ness for peace is not in contradiction
with the spirit with which Germany

is waging the struggle. It is the

army's duty, he says, to continue the

struggle while waiting to see wheth-
er the enemy is sincere and ready for
peace negotiations.

The text of the proclamation
reads:

"The Austro-Hungarian govern-

ment has proposed to all the belli-
gerents a conference for a non-bind-
ing discussioh of peace. War opera-
tions are not thereby interrupted.
Readiness for peace is not in con-
tradiction to the spirit with which
we are waging the struggle for the
homeland.

"As early as December, 1916, the
kaiser, our supreme war lord, with
his allies, offered peace to the enemy.
The German government has often
since then proclaimed its readiness
for peace.

"The reply 'of the enemy was
scorn and derision. The enemy ov-
ernments incited their peoples and
armies to continue .the annihilating
war against Germany. We have thus

continued our defensive struggle.
"Our ally has now made a fresh

proposal to hold a discussion. The
fighting will not be interrupted.

"The army's task is to continue the
struggle. In four victorious years of
war, the German army has ener-
getically protected the homeland and
proved to the enemy our invincibil-
ity. Only by this means do we .help
break the enemy's will to destruc-
tion.

"While continuing to fight, we
have to wait to see whether *he
enemy is sincere, and this time ready
for peace negotiatons, or whether he

will again reject peace with us un-
less we are prepared to buy it on
conditions which would destroy our
people's future."

Marysville Leads Perry
Towns in Registration

New Bloomfield, Pa., Sept. 20.?A
revised report of last Thursday's

registration in Perry county shows
that 2,364 enrolled under the selec-

ti\o service act on that day and
all but 30 of these were native

1 .Mi. Of these si* art naturalized
cinStns and the remainder are non-
deciarants. A half-score of the
registrants are colored.

Marysville showed the biggest
registration, enrolling 244. Duncan-
non was second with 171; Blain had

31; New Bloomfield! 67; Landisburg,
15; Liverpool borough, 49; Millers-

town, 70; New Buffalo, 5; Newport,
208.

Roy D. Clugston, P. R. R.
Brakeman, Buried

Marysville, Pa., Sept. 20.?Funeral
services for Roy D. Clugston, of
Duncannon, a former resident of
Marysville, and a brakeman in the
local preference freight yards of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at the time
of his death last Monday in the Har-

risburg Hospital from typhoid fever,
were held in the Church of God
yesterday afternoon. Services were

conducted by the Rev. Wesley N.
Wright, pastor of the church, and

burial was made in the Chestnut
Grove Cemetery.

At the time of his death, Mr. Clugs-

ton was 33 years old. He is survived

by his wife and three children, Les-

ter, Mildred and Dorothy. Three
sisters, Mrs. John Peters, of Lewis-
town; Mrs H. D. Miller, of Harris-
burg, and Miss Mary Clugston, of
Duncannon, and one brother, Chal-
nier Clugston, of Duncannon, sur-
vive.

GOKS TO OFFICERS' SCHOOL
Marysville, Pa., Sept. 20.?Sergeant

Paul L. Ellenberger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Ellenberger, of Maple
avenue, who had been in training
in the aviation service at Kelleey
Field, Texas, for the past eight
months, has received an appointment
to the Central Officers Training
School at Camp McArthur, Waco,
Texas, and is now pursuing a course
in training there. He was formerly

connected with the Commercial
Trust Company, of Harrisburg.

WILL EXCHANGE PULPITS
Marysville, Pa., Sept. . 20.?The

Rev. S. B. Bidlack, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, and
the Rev. Samuel Fox, pastor of the
Duncannon Church, will exchange
pulpits on Sunday. The Rev. Mr.
Fox is a former pastor of the local
church.
CORN ROAST AT SPJUNG LAKE

Sliirema.igst.own, Pa., Sept. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hostetter gave
a coruroast and marshmoiiow toast
at their home at Spring Lake on
Wednesday evening. Fololwed by
a ninvitation to the house where the
merry guests enjoyed, several read-
ings by Miss Emily Zerbe after
which refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bratten, Mr.
and Mrs. William Rapp, of Wash-
ington Heights, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Hostetter, Miss Hazel Bower, Miss

? Ruth Anderson, of Mechanicsburg,
Mrs. Hary Freese of Harrisburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer C. Myers, daughters
Evelyn and Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Ditlow, daughter Beatrice,
Aaron Myers and Bud Steinman, of
Mount Airy, Mr, and Mrs. George
Ditlow. Mrs. James Zerbe, children
Lauwrence, Mina, Emily, Dorothy
and Esther Zerbe and Miss Virgie
Steinman of Spring Lake. Wayne
Freysinger, of Andersontown, Mr.
an.d Mrs. R. J. Hostetter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hostetter and son, Carl,
of Spring Lake.

HIKE TO MARSH IIUN
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 20.

Yesterday afternoon High school
girls took a hike to the government

plant. They were chaperoned by
Mrs. Roberta Gracy and Miss Bent
assistant principals of the High
school.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS DRILL
..New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 20.
Boys of the yigh school were drilled
on the athletic grounds last even-
ing by Captain Earl Trimmer, a
member of the state police.

FRTDAY EVENING.

TIMES BOUGHT FOR
BRE WERS AUNS;

PROBE TO GO DEEP

ments, but passes to the two letters
by Konta to support his charse in
his Harrisburg speech that "the or-
ganized liquor traffic has been pro-
German in its sympathies," and that
"these great interests actually have
been willing to finance great news-
papers for the purpose of spreading
German propaganda and sentiments
in this country."

Konta's letter to Tauscher informs
Tauscher that at Bernard Dern-
berg's request he has canvassed the
prospects of buying a newspaper. He
asks that if possible the original of
the letter be recovered.

The letter to Dernberg, written
March 31, 1915, goes into the sub-
ject of "the purchase and publica-
tion of a daily newspaper in this
country in the interests of Germany
and the German government." It
proceeds to discuss various New
York newspapers from the point of
their success, proceeding from that
to make deductions on the likeli-
hood of their sale.

WOODS PLEDGES
AIDOF STATE

Fund of $407,500 Raised by Fifteen Beer Men
With Aid of Big Corporation; Alexander

Konta, German Agent, Quoted
Washington, Sept, 20.?The fed-

eral custodian of alien property, A.
Mitchell Palmer, made public yes-
terday the names of the fifteen
brewers, who, with the United States
Brewers' Association, raised a fund
of $407,500, from which $375,000
was loaned to Arthur Brisbane to
buy the Washington Times. .

Mr. Palmer acted immediately aft-
er the Senate had passed a resolu-
tion introduced by Senator Jones, of
Washington, calling upon the prop-
erty custodian to show the proofs
on which he made his speech in
Harrlsburg, Pa., last Saturday, de-
scribing the efforts of brewers to
control a newspaper in pro-German
interest, to exert their influence upon
Congress, and, finally, on which he
charged that the brewing interests
had advanced the money for the
purchase of a newspaper to "fight
the battle of the liquor traffic under
the shadow of the dome of the cap-
ttol."

Brisbane Borrows Binds
Mr. Brisbane, In published state-

ments in the Times, already has
stated that he bought the paper with
money loaned by C. W. Feigenspan,
a brewer, and president of the Fed-
eral Trust Company of litiwark, N.
J. Mr. Brisbane also has puhlished
a letter from Feigenspan defining an
arrangement by which the loan was
syndicated to fifteen brewers. Mr.
Palmer includes in his disclosure this
letter and also documents to support
his assertion that the loan was made
in a way to conceal its course and
purpose.

Included in Mr. Palmer's papers
are copies of letters written by Alex-
ander Konta, evidently a German
agent, to Captain Hans Tauscher,
notoriously associated with German
propaganda in the United States and
to Dr. Bernard Dernberg, Germany's
chief propaganda agent, upon the
prospects of Inlying some great

American newspaper. Mr. Palmer
connects these with his declaration
that the influence which the brewers
attempts to exert was thoroughly In
the interest of Germany.

Mr. Palmer last night declined to
say where his office obtained the
documents. He added that they
spoke for themselves. First among
the documents is a letter from Feig-
enspan to Robert Crain, whose office
is in the building which houses Mr.
Brisbane's Times, detailing the dis-
tribution of the $407,500 loan. It was
divided this way:

George Ehret, $50,000; C. Feigen-
span, $25,000; Julius Liebmann,
$25,000; J. C. G. Hupfel, $7,500;
Jacob Ruppert $50,000; Joseph E.
Ulhlein, $50,000; Edward Landsberg,
$15,000; Reuter & Company, $15,-
000; A. J. Houghton Company, $lO,-
000; William Hamm, $10,000; G.
Pabst, $50,000; Fred Miller Brew-
ing Company, $15,000 (this sum was
allotted among five individuals at
$3,000 each); C. Schmidt & Sons,
$5,000; F. A. Poth & Sons, $15,000;
Bergner & Engel, $10,000; United
States Brewers' Association, $30,000;
United States Brewers' Association,
Adv.,*525,000; a total of $407,500.

Of this sum Feigenspan's letter
stated $3 75,000 was advanced to the
Growing Circulation Corporation.
(Mr. Brisbane's published statements
place the sum he borrowed through
Mr. Feigenspan at this amount).

Hearst lawyer in Deal
Mr. Palmer's documents quote the

corporation directory for 1917 as de-
scribing the Growing Circulation
Corporation, as being capitalized at
$lO,OOO, having offices at 140 Nussau
street, N.ew York City, and having
among its directors William A. De-
Ford, one of William R. Hearst's law-
yers: John T. Sturdevant and

I Thomas .McEntegart.
The course of the loan as it ap-

pears to be shown by documents, the
originals of which Mr. Palmer states
are in his possession, shows first six
checks from C. W. Feigenspan,
trustee, drawn between June 21,
1917, and January 21, 1918. There
also is a check for $25,000 drawn
by Feigenspan as trustee for Crain.
Then follow five drafts by the Fed-
eral Trust Company payable to bear-
er, aggregating $345,000. They were
endorsed to be paid to the order of
"A. Thursby, Growing Circulation
Corporation, per L. B. Krause, vice-
president. For deposit pay'to Equit-
able Trust Company."

"A. Thursby," saiys Mr. Palmer's
j announcement, "is evidently Alice
Brisbane Thursby, whose address,
according to the record at the Equit-
able Trust Company, is care of Ar-

| thur Brisbane. 238 William street."
Gives Brewer Receipt

1 The documents then show a note

| for $300,000, dated June 21. 1917,
! payable five years later to Feigen-
| span as trustee, and executed by
the Growing Circulation Corpora-
tion. This is followed by a receipt
to Feigenspan, executed by A. Bris-
bane, acknowledging $260,000 "to be
used in the purchase of Mr. Mun-
sey's newspaper in Washington by
me." The remaining $40,000 was to
be paid later.

A letter from Mr. Brisbane to
Feigenspan defining the terms of
the loan is next given. This pre-
viously has been published by Mr.
Brisbane It. sets forth that a num-
ber of brewers, including Feigen-
span, were ready to loan Brisbane
$500,000 for the purchase and es-
tablishment of a newspaper, and
that at the end of five years so
much was to be repaid as Brisbane
determined as the business of the
paper warranted; that no interest
was to be charged but that the loan
was to be returned if the paper
were sold. Mr. Brisbane has stated
that he declined to accept the loan
without interest.

Depends on Circulation
His only security, Feigenspan de-

clares in his statement to the alien
property custodian,, is the $300,000
note of the Growing Circulation
Corporation. At the close of the
statement George Ehret, Jr., de-
clares that he believes it to be true,
true.

The alien property custodian
makes no comment upon the docu-

Fair Food Prices
The following statement, revised to

September 20, regarding fair prices for
food necessities, was issueu to-day oy
the local Food Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a
quotation of "cash-and-carry" basis.
Credit and delivery prices may be
higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices.
If your retailer charges more on a
"cash-and-carry" basis than the prices
named below, report him by letter to
the Federal Food Administration,
Chamber of Commerce.

Consumer
should pay

Beaua
Navy (pea), lb 15 to 16c
Gray (marrow), lb 12c
Lima. Ib 17 to 18c
White (marrow), lb 16 to 17c

Butter
Creamery, 1-lb. prints. Ib.. 65 to 62c
City Market, 1 Ib 45 to 50c
Oleomargarine, Ib 30 to 37c

Comment
Package of 2% lbs., pkg... 18 to 20c
Bulk, Ib 5% to 7c
City Market, Ib 7c

Eggs
Fresh, doz 52 to 55c
City Market, doz 50 to 52c

Flour
Victory Mixed Flour, 12-Ib.

bags ... 80 to 81c
Wheat Flour, 12-Ib. bags. 75 to 83c
Corn Flour 7 to 9c
Rice Flour, Ib. 13 to 14c
Barley Flour, Ib 10c

Cereals
Oatmeal and rolled oats. Ib. 7 to 8c
Rice (whole), Ib 14c
Rice (broken), Ib 12c
Edible starch, tb 9 to 12c

Milk
Evaporated, small cans ... 6 to 7c
Evaporated, large cans ...12% to 14c

Cheese
York State, Ib 32 to 38c

Lnrd
Country, Ib 80c
Pure, Ib. . > ? ? 32 to 35c
Substitute, tb 26 to 28c

Potatoes
New. per half peck- 28 to 35c

Sugar
Granulated, per lb 9% to 11c

The retail dealer selling standard
.wheat (lour is required to carry in
stock either barley flour, cornmeal or
corn flour, and he is not permitted to
require that a consumer shall take any
other substitute with wheat flour
than one of the three, but the cus-
tomer may require, instead of these
three, any other of the permitted sub-
stitutes which the dealer has in stock
and which are the following flours:
Rice flour, potato flour, sweet potato
flour, buckwheat flour, oat flour, pea-

nut flour, milo flour, Kaffir flour and
meal, and feterita flour and meal.
Fifty-fifty and "Victory Mixed Flour"
may be sold without substitutes.

Rye flour, in the proportion of two
pounds of rye to three pounds of
wheat flour, may be sold as a substi-
tute.

All other substitutes must be sold
in the proportion of one pound of sub-
stitute to four of wheat flour.

Consumers may purchase a sixty-
days' supply of flour, with substitutes,
in quantities sufficient for their rea-
sonable requirements.

Pennsylvania Will Assist the

Nation in Controlling
Capital Issues

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Cyrus E. Woods, pledged the aid of

Pennsylvania in efforts by the na-

tional authorities to .control the au-

thorization or capital issues during
war-time at a conference to outline
plans to conserve capital for govern-

ment purposes, held in Philadelphia
yesterday by representatives of
Pennsylvania, Delaware and New
Jersey. They rtiet at the Federal
Reserve Hank apd agreed to co-op-
erate on uniform line of action,

the effect of which will prevent the
issuance of charters for new cor-
porations in those states, and fhe
consequent issue of stock without the
consent of the capital issues com-
mittee.

Those present at the conference
were: Richard L. Austin, chairman
of the district committee on capital
issues, Philadelphia; Cyrus E.
Woods, sccretury of the Common-
wealth; John F. Whitworth, cor-
poration clerk, office of Secretary of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
Pa*ker S. Williams, counsel for the
capital issues committee; Frank
Transue, chief clerk, office of Secre-
tary of State of New Jersey; Kenneth
Barnard, secretary of the district
committee on capital issues, Cleve-
land, Ohio: James Satterfield, deputy
attorney general, Delaware, and Miss
Harrington, chief clerk and head of
of corporation department, Dela-
ware. Mr. Austin acted as chair-
man.

Mr. Barnard explained the meth-
od followed by the capital issues
committee in Ohio. There, the Com-
monwealth, as ft war measure, arbi-
trarily declines to issue any charter,
authorize any issue of stock or any
increase of capital unless permission
has first been obtained from the capi-
tal issues committee. By this means.

Take No Chances?-
? Get the best?Order

GOLDEN
ROAST
COFFEE

I

30c lb.
At All

Grocers

R. Ho Lyon
Irriporter Harrisburg

restriction is placed upon the flota-
tions of 'wild cat" Issues; the pub-1
.lie is protected from wasting its
money on such illusions, and capital 1is thus eonser\ed for the use of the
government in the prosecution of the
war.

Chairman Austin laid stress upon
the importance of co-operative action
along the same lines. Secretory
Woods stated that he was empowered j
to go to the limit in co-operating!
with the capital issues committee in
any measure that would prevent the!

flotation of stock without the consent
of,the capital Issues committee.

Camp Thomas to Get'
Dauphin County Men

Practically every draft district in
Pcnnsylvanlawas to-day called upon
to furnish men from the list of those
qualified for limited service to go to
Fort Thomas, Ky? on September 30,
for special training. State draft head-
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Mary Garden Ivory Djer Kiss Mary Garden 6\ C% 1 . <T* -
L"* Ivory $l.OO 60c

Face Powder Soap Talcum ralcum Jr a g f *|/§| **ls W5 Af "E* 2 f°r Soap Resinol Musterine

79c 6c 34c 48c oc *l iTldrKCl Jireei 25c 6c 75c 39c
L-Ame (La-May) Face Powder ..19c Mavis Talcum 19c Helen Assorted Chocolates 45c S LOO Glyco Thymoline 79c Blue Seal Vaseline sc, 10c

L-Ame (La-May) Face Powder ..39c CorylopS Talcum ....16c Kellogg Castor Oil 35c J l,OO J-istenne 71c Zinc Ointment 20c

Djer Kiss Face Powder 53c Garden Allah Talcum 19c . , , ? , n _

$l.OO Father Johns 79c Musterole 21c 42c
HudnufsViolet Sec. Face Powder, 39c Rigaud Lilac Talcum ... ? 58c Johnson 8 Carbon Remover 55c, 83c, $1.40 $1.50 Scott's Emulsion 94c

Mentholatum 17c
Hi Jinks Talcum 58c

, , , D
.

_ $1.20 Bromo Seltzer 73c
Garden Allah hace Powder c Mrs. Vernon Castle Talcum , 58c Johnsons Irepared Wax .. . 43c, 69c, $1.23 $1.50 Gudes Pepto Mangan 89c Analgic Baume (French ) 48c

Jess^ Face ...........23c J0() pj[U 9gc $1.50 Fellow** Syrup '..'.'.51.13 K. Y. Jelly ..., 19c
La Trefle Face Powder $1.19

Tropica , Takum i9c
~ p? ??? S lOO Wampole'a Ext. Cod Liver. 67c Velogen 19c

Freeman's Face Powder . 19c Colgate's Talcum 18c. 25c "HPSt IVlait. per dozen bottle $2.15 $l.OO Vinol - 83c Hobson's Ointment 40c
Carmen Face Powder 37c William's Carnation Talcum 16c

(Water Glass) full Quart 39c !!'!! ?9 °
Palmer's Skin Success 19c

?11 Prtcri.r sQr Sterate Zinc Powder 17c tvcepex y water vuagsy, run quart OVC S LOO Quaker Herb Extract 79c ? ,Pussywillow Face Powder syc - , Peterson s Ointment 19c, 39c
_

, r Full Pounrl f* nFfnn $l.OO Mayr s Stomach Remedy .. .79c n -.
Eclat Face Powder 25c

Hudmjt,s Marvel . Oriental
fUH round Adsorbent Cotton

._. . DSfC
?

Pazo Ointment 43c

ous Cold Cream, Cream $1 00 $1 W yeth Sage

JR. .2a, -43 c $1.19 Big Cigar Specials tT" T""" '-

36c 21 c r 73c 7li_ $2.79 54c
"""""" t̂hen f* 'j°w'e 7^c F* tVr\ i*jrk4* Pinaud's Quinine Hair Tonic 89c -

Lyons' Tooth Paste 17c """Hi DIP V/lffcir6t ODCCMIS Mary T. Goldman Hair Restorer ..98c Ncstel 's Food 45c - $2 *67
Senreco Tooth Paste 2 ic J?" D ° *

Empire Hair Regenerator ........79c Borden's Malted Milk $2.79

White's Tooth Paste 10c, 19c Pompeian Night Cream .....17c
~

ZZ
~

I _

~ Mulsified Cocoanut Oil 39c Eskay's Food (Hospital) $2.79

rnWe's Tooth Paste ? 10c 25c Malvina Cream *39 c ?_l_ Flvera Cocoanut Shampoo *. 59c Mead's Dextro Maltos' No. 1 60cColgate s Tooth aste
Pa lmolive Cream 37c J\l]hher UOOUS tjD6CI3IS ? o i 11° 5 cans Carnation Milk 55c

Graves' Tooth Paste 7c pa ]molive Vanishing Cream 37c - If Harffn/Sir T
43c ' 50c Phillip's Milk Magnesia 33c

Euthymol Tooth Paste 17c Raker's Violet Cerate *..39 c Q & Q Fountain Syringe, red rubber . . . 63c 2789c 35c Castoria 27c
Lister's Tooth Soap 15c Woodbury s Facial Soap ~. \u25a0 19c p ountain Syringe, red rubber .. . . 83c |2sc Dr. Hand's Remedies 19c

*

Hudnut's Pinaud's Lilac Stearling Fountain Syringe, red rubber .. 98c $l.OO Nature 25c Miles'
SOc California Syrup Figs 39c

C SoaD? R
Soap

ol Toilet Waters Toilet Water C. &C. Hot Water Bottle, red rubber ... 63c Remedy Tablets Anti-Pain Pills 25c Vapo Cresoline 19c

70 7Q~ Hercules Hot Water Bottle, red rubber ..98c f*7** 9/
19c 19c '^C /yc_ LillyHot Water Bottle, red rubber 98c Liquid'v.nr Life^uoy'soap

- White Rubber Sheeting, yard square .... 69c
ftn XT .

?
.

Q
Garden Allah Toilet Water ...55c, 98c RlapL Rubber Sbeetincr vard nciuare 79r 00 B1ss Native Herbs 69c f+J 1C nDjer Kiss Soap 45c Colgate > s Toilet Waters. ..35c to $l.OO C

. j

square .... /C 50c Exlax 36c O/ C lOC
Palmolive Soap. 3 for 27c Hubigant's Ouelques .Flouris ...$6.89. Davidson Rubber (ilove,extra quality .. . 48c so c Doan's Kidney Pills 43c ??????????

Palmer's Skin Soap :i9c Pivef's Le Trefle Toilet Water . $1.19 ?? 25c Beecham's Pills 16c Full Pound Borax 12c
P?sl, m Soap ...13c, wc TTJf \T\TI? TAV'C "c B dl*. Kidney Pill* 15c Boric Acid '. 2.c
Hobsons Soap 20c

Jergen's Crushed Rose Toilet W\ rN
Colgate's Ail-Around Soap. 3 for .25c Water 45c X JL V * 25c Cascarets 19c Formaldehyde Candles* 23c
Johnson's Foot Soap .....19c La Boheme Toilet Water $2.63 r r a mm \ A AA

I®® 5-Grain Cascara Tablets 40c Pound Epsom Salts 15c
Physicians & Surgeons Soap, 3 for 25c Colgate's Vision De Floris ......$l.OO tjJSI Market (Street 100 Lapactic Pills 30c Pound Moth' Balls 18c

quarters completed the assignment

of the 1,650 men called and Is now
struggling with the 9,000 men called
for Camp Lee and 2,467 for Camp
Humphreys.

The Harrisburg quotas are: No. 1,
4; No. 2, 3; No. 3, 4. Dauphin No.
1 will send 2 men, No, 2, 1, and No.
3 4 men.

The. following are nearby quotas:
Cumberland No. 1, 2, and No. 2, 3;
Perry, 4; Lebanon No. 1, 6, and No.
2, 4 men; Juniata, 3 and Mifflin, 4.

ijimttM j" illf w|i;

jjl "A Different Kind of a Jewelry Store" I
JEWELRY ?

For Everybody S
Jewelry for the soldier?for the business- J|

man?for the social leader?for everybody? I (
,! _ our stocks are complete. "M '

'Already many people are paying a small de- \ j li i
posit and having articles laid aside for Christ- v"/; Iy'll 1
mas. Why not do likewise? 7Y ill |

Here you may select.from such well-known / 1 11
iines as 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware?How- i | |
:rd, Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham, Illinois, PAJSQCffII I

j Rockford and Ingersoll Watches and Watch ZZjljCmnJ HI I 11
| .

bracelets Community Silverware?Gillette II I I I'll
Safety Razors Waterman Ideal Fountain ill 1' 'll 1I II I
Pens ?La Tausca Pearls Diamonds of 11ll 111 1111 I Ij every description Big Ben and Baby Ben I if f| |lf I I

j Clocks Klever Kraft Silver, etc. | 111 j|l J 1 111 1

!ji Wfie dab fcrriCo. I
I IVATCHES * DIAMONDS - / JEWELRY. ETC, Y j JwL

j '
206 Market Street
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